Review Process for External Profiles Seeking QUIC Endorsement

1. Profile authors to submit QUIC Profile endorsement request to qiba@rsna.org
2. Profile authors to submit a draft Profile, Checklist and Comment Resolution Spreadsheet for consideration
3. Profile authors to complete the Profile Endorsement Criteria/Requirements Checklists regarding the completed Public Comment (Stage 1) and Consensus (Stage 2) phases

Profile Endorsement Criteria/Requirements Checklists

Draft Phase (Stage 0)

- Clinical Utility
  - This QIB has immediate clinical utility in clinical trials and/or clinical care

- Supporting Literature
  - Abundant supporting literature is available for this QIB
  - Literature search and meta-analysis has been performed

- Supporting Data
  - Test/retest data is available and supports Profile Claim development

- Profile and Checklist Format
  - The Profile and Checklist follow the streamlined QIBA Template

Public Comment Phase (Stage 1)

- Consensus was achieved among authoring group members to pursue Profile Public Comment (Stage 1)
- Length of this feedback period
- # of recipients requested to participate
- # of respondents (was quorum attained)
- Feedback reviewed and addressed by authoring group
- Comment Resolution Form was completed
- Consensus was achieved among authoring group members that Stage 1 requirements were achieved

Consensus (Stage 2)

- Profile authors revised the Profile based on feedback received during Public Comment
- Consensus was achieved among Profile authoring group members to publish Profile as Consensus (Stage 2)
Profile submission requirements for QUIC consideration

- Existing/historical authoring groups (formerly QIBA BCs) would only need to submit their Profile and Comment Resolution Form since they will be assumed to have followed the established QIBA processes correctly.